CONVERSATION STARTER

Why should government agencies
think about the retail environment
comprehensively?
Picture a store nearby that sells tobacco products, foods and beverages,
and, depending on the state, alcohol. The store might be in a big
city, a small town, or along a remote road. Children and teenagers
might stop by the store after school, and adults might pick up a few
groceries there on their way home from work. There’s a good chance
that tobacco and alcohol ads are hanging in the windows, sugary drinks
and energy drinks are prominently displayed in the cooler, and nonnutritious foods are stocked at eye level on the shelves.
The retail environment can have a significant impact on the health
of communities. In many places, residents lack access to fruits and
vegetables, but can find tobacco and alcohol all too easily. This has
serious health consequences. In the United States, tobacco use, poor
nutrition, and excessive alcohol use are among the leading causes of
preventable deadly illness, including cancer, heart disease, and chronic
lower respiratory diseases.1 People of color and those with lower
incomes are at very high risk for these conditions.2,3
It doesn’t have to be this way. Stores can stock and promote nutritious
foods and beverages – such as fruits, vegetables, and water – that
are competitively priced, and limit access to tobacco, non-nutritious
foods and beverages, and, in some states, alcohol. Corner stores, rural
markets, and grocery stores can be more than just convenient places
to shop – they can be healthy community assets.

Sample talking points
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We work on three of the leading causes of preventable death in the
country. Tobacco use, poor nutrition, lack of physical activity, and
excessive alcohol use are the leading causes of preventable death
in the United States.1 We work on three of those four causes.
Tobacco products, non-nutritious foods and beverages, and alcohol
are widely available and promoted in the retail environment.
Tobacco products, packaged beverages and snacks, and alcohol
are the most common items available at small stores that are
within walking distance of low-income community members.4–8
The availability of these products is associated with a higher
probability of purchase and consumption.9–11
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The retail environment refers broadly
to the location, number, density, and
type of stores in a community, along
with the products sold and how they
are promoted, placed, and priced in
a store.

Use the sample talking points to
explain to potential partners in tobacco
control, nutrition, and excessive
alcohol use prevention the importance
of a comprehensive approach to the
retail environment. Add local data or
information where appropriate.
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In some places, it’s easier to find tobacco products and alcohol
in stores than it is to find nutritious foods and beverages. A 2013
study of 7,393 retailers in California that have a tobacco license
found that 71 percent sold alcohol, as compared with only 37 percent
that sold lowfat or nonfat milk.12 The stores surveyed included big-box,
supermarket, discount, small market, convenience, tobacco, liquor,
and drug stores. This study has serious implications for health equity,
as research shows that there are substantially more tobacco retailers
in low-income neighborhoods and communities of color.13
It’s more common to find stores selling tobacco products,
non-nutritious foods and beverages, and alcohol in low-income
communities and communities of color. Stores in lower-income
neighborhoods and communities of color are less likely to stock
nutritious foods, more likely to offer lower-quality items, and more
likely to charge higher prices than stores in higher-income or
predominantly white communities.3 Communities of color and lowerincome neighborhoods also have more liquor stores and a higher
density of tobacco retailers than other communities.13, 14
Our community should be a place where it’s easier to find fruits
and vegetables than tobacco, non-nutritious foods and beverages,
or alcohol. Government agencies can play a key role in making this
change.
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Where are there opportunities for
government agencies to collaborate
in the retail environment?
The good news is that many state and local governments are already
working to make the retail environment healthier. State tobacco control
programs fund local efforts to enforce minimum purchasing age laws.
Some state health departments run programs that increase access to
nutritious foods and beverages in small stores, and state-administered
SNAP and WIC programs make nutritious foods more affordable for
low-income residents. Some state Alcohol Control Boards regulate the
density of liquor stores and other off-premise alcohol outlets.
At the local level, many government agencies interact with store
owners and the store environment. The public health department may
operate a healthy store program and enforce compliance with tobacco
laws and food safety standards. Local law enforcement may enforce
minimum age requirements for alcohol purchasing. The fire department
or planning and building department may inspect the exterior of
the building to ensure it is up to code. The economic development
department may help business owners make their storefronts more
inviting to customers. The finance department may send notices about
renewing business licenses.
Many government agencies share the goal of making the retail
environment healthier. But they’re working toward this goal separately,
missing out on opportunities to collaborate with each other and
transform the retail environment holistically. At times, agencies may
even impede each other’s progress by burdening store owners or
community partners with overlapping requirements and requests.
There’s an untapped opportunity for government agencies to work
together to improve the retail environment as a whole.

Sample talking points
JJ

We share the goal of making the retail environment healthier.
Tobacco control wants to:_______________________________________________________________________________________________
Nutrition wants to:______________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Excessive alcohol use prevention wants to:__________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

The tobacco control program wants to make the retail
Sample: ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
environment a place where youth can’t access tobacco products

______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

because the community wants to prevent youth from smoking.

______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
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The Supplemental Nutrition Assistance
Program (SNAP), commonly known as
food stamps, provides federal nutrition
assistance benefits to low-income
residents. The Special Supplemental
Nutrition Program for Women, Infants,
and Children (WIC) is a federal
program for low-income mothers and
children under five years old.
Off-premise alcohol outlets are places
like liquor stores, where alcohol can be
purchased but not consumed, unlike
bars or restaurants.

Specific agency names and functions
vary depending on the town, city, or
county.

Use the sample talking points to
explain to potential partners in tobacco
control, nutrition, and excessive
alcohol use prevention the importance
of a comprehensive approach to the
retail environment. Add local data or
information where appropriate.

JJ

We all have different approaches to regulating or improving the
retail environment.
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Excessive alcohol use prevention focuses on:_____________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Excessive alcohol use prevention focuses on using
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stings to ensure that store owners aren’t selling alcohol to

______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

minors. Local law enforcement conducts the stings.

______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
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But we’re missing out on an opportunity to collaborate.
Tobacco control has:__________________________________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Nutrition has:________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
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Why should government agencies
think about the retail environment
comprehensively?
Picture a store nearby that sells tobacco products, foods and beverages,
and, depending on the state, alcohol. The store might be in a big
city, a small town, or along a remote road. Children and teenagers
might stop by the store after school, and adults might pick up a few
groceries there on their way home from work. There’s a good chance
that tobacco and alcohol ads are hanging in the windows, sugary drinks
and energy drinks are prominently displayed in the cooler, and nonnutritious foods are stocked at eye level on the shelves.
The retail environment can have a significant impact on the health
of communities. In many places, residents lack access to fruits and
vegetables, but can find tobacco and alcohol all too easily. This has
serious health consequences. In the United States, tobacco use, poor
nutrition, and excessive alcohol use are among the leading causes of
preventable deadly illness, including cancer, heart disease, and chronic
lower respiratory diseases.1 People of color and those with lower
incomes are at very high risk for these conditions.2,3
It doesn’t have to be this way. Stores can stock and promote nutritious
foods and beverages – such as fruits, vegetables, and water – that
are competitively priced, and limit access to tobacco, non-nutritious
foods and beverages, and, in some states, alcohol. Corner stores, rural
markets, and grocery stores can be more than just convenient places
to shop – they can be healthy community assets.

Sample talking points
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Excessive alcohol use prevention has:_____________________________________________________________________

1

The retail environment refers broadly
to the location, number, density, and
type of stores in a community, along
with the products sold and how they
are promoted, placed, and priced in a
store.

A SERIES OF
CONVERSATION
STARTERS

Use the sample talking points to
explain to potential partners in tobacco
control, nutrition, and excessive
alcohol use prevention the importance
of a comprehensive approach to the
retail environment. Add local data or
information where appropriate.

We work on three of the leading causes of preventable death in the
country. Tobacco use, poor nutrition, lack of physical activity, and
excessive alcohol use are the leading causes of preventable death
in the United States.1 We work on three of those four causes.
Tobacco products, non-nutritious foods and beverages, and alcohol
are widely available and promoted in the retail environment.
Tobacco products, packaged beverages and snacks, and alcohol
are the most common items available at small stores that are
within walking distance of low-income community members.4–8
The availability of these products is associated with a higher
probability of purchase and consumption.9–11
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______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Tobacco control needs:_____________________________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Nutrition needs:___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Excessive alcohol use prevention needs:_______________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Nutrition has resources to conduct store
Sample:_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
assessments with stores in the area around Main

______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Street. Nutrition needs to know whether stores in that

______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

neighborhood have any tobacco violations.

______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
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What could a comprehensive
approach to the retail environment
look like?

3

Imagine if public health practitioners in tobacco control, nutrition, and
excessive alcohol use prevention worked together. They would build
relationships and share knowledge. They would strategize together
and implement their plans in tandem. They would collaborate with the
end goal of making the retail environment healthier for all. ChangeLab
Solutions calls this a comprehensive approach to the retail environment.
A comprehensive approach looks at the whole retail environment. It
breaks down traditional silos that separate tobacco control, nutrition,
and excessive alcohol use prevention programs. It changes the
retail environment so that it’s easier to make healthier choices than
unhealthy ones. It is innovative, ambitious, and critical to the health of
communities across the country.
This work is already happening at both the state and local levels.
JJ

JJ

In Massachusetts, the bureau chiefs of the state’s tobacco control,
nutrition, and excessive alcohol use prevention programs formed
a Healthy Retail Task Force. The task force meets monthly. One
of its projects is to develop standards for defining a healthy retail
environment.
In Los Angeles County, California, staff from the tobacco control,
nutrition, and excessive alcohol use prevention programs formed the
Healthy Retail Environment Workgroup. The workgroup’s first task
was cataloging existing retail projects. Participants were surprised
to learn they were working in many of the same areas and may
have been asking the same store owners to participate in their
interventions. The workgroup continues to meet regularly.

Sample talking points
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A comprehensive approach puts our individual work in the context
of the whole retail environment. It breaks down traditional silos
that separate tobacco control, nutrition, and excessive alcohol
use prevention programs. It means that we build and maintain
relationships with each other, share knowledge, coordinate work,
and share a vision for a healthier retail environment.
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For more information about these
examples, as well as more examples
of a comprehensive approach, see the
Healthy Retail Collaboration Workbook.

Use the sample talking points to
explain to potential partners in tobacco
control, nutrition, and excessive
alcohol use prevention the importance
of a comprehensive approach to the
retail environment. Add local data or
information where appropriate.
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Collaboration is innovative and ambitious, but we have history
on our side. A comprehensive approach to the retail environment
requires building new relationships. And public health practitioners
have a history of working with nontraditional partners. Environmental
health practitioners and engineers partnered to develop modern
sewage systems – a combination of water flow, pipes, and street
surfaces that we take for granted today.
We also have public health theory on our side. Even though the
scientific evidence is still emerging, theory suggests that changing
the retail environment is an effective intervention for preventing
chronic disease. In 2010, Dr. Tom Frieden, Director of the Centers
for Disease Control and Prevention, introduced the health impact
pyramid, a framework for public health interventions. According to Dr.
Frieden, environmental changes that make healthy choices easier are
among the most effective public health interventions.1
A comprehensive approach is already happening. Public health
practitioners in tobacco control, nutrition, and excessive alcohol use
prevention across the country are already starting to work together
to make the retail environment healthier. At the state level, California,
Massachusetts, and Vermont are pioneering this approach. At the
local level, a number of agencies in both rural and urban areas are
working together.
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It doesn’t have to be this way. Stores can stock and promote nutritious
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The retail environment refers broadly
to the location, number, density, and
type of stores in a community, along
with the products sold and how they
are promoted, placed, and priced in a
store.
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Use the sample talking points to
explain to potential partners in tobacco
control, nutrition, and excessive
alcohol use prevention the importance
of a comprehensive approach to the
retail environment. Add local data or
information where appropriate.

We work on three of the leading causes of preventable death in the
country. Tobacco use, poor nutrition, lack of physical activity, and
excessive alcohol use are the leading causes of preventable death
in the United States.1 We work on three of those four causes.
Tobacco products, non-nutritious foods and beverages, and alcohol
are widely available and promoted in the retail environment.
Tobacco products, packaged beverages and snacks, and alcohol
are the most common items available at small stores that are
within walking distance of low-income community members.4–8
The availability of these products is associated with a higher
probability of purchase and consumption.9–11
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CONVERSATION STARTER

How can government agencies
benefit from taking a comprehensive
approach to this work?
While the ultimate goal is to create a healthier retail environment, a
comprehensive approach may also enable government agencies and
their partners to operate more efficiently and effectively overall. By
working together, government agencies may be able to do the following:
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Avoid duplicating work. Agencies focusing on healthy retail may be
working with the same stores, creating similar training materials,
or approaching the same media outlets to promote their work.
Collaboration can streamline this work.
Gain access to new resources and expertise. Each partner brings
a unique set of resources to the table, such as experience with the
policy process, legal expertise, differently skilled personnel, and
various existing relationships with retailers. By collaborating, all
partners can share and benefit from each other’s distinct – and
often hard-won – knowledge, skills, and expertise.
Save time and money. Collaboration within the health department
and with other government agencies can increase efficiency and
effectiveness. It may reduce workload and free up limited resources
for other projects. It may also allow agencies to allocate resources
toward a common goal rather than distribute limited resources
across too many goals.

Healthy Retail
Companion Pieces
PLAYBOOK

Tap into new networks. Each partner has unique relationships with
coalitions, community organizations, and other groups. Collaboration
can expand a partner’s reach into the community.
Align their priorities with those of other local government
agencies. It can be difficult for local agencies to form long-term
partnerships unless they share common objectives and funding
streams. Collaboration gives local agencies the opportunity to align
their priorities. Similar priorities can help to cement support from
leadership, and give programs a strong foundation from which to
apply for funding and garner support for policies that require staff,
funding, or other resources from a separate division.
Meet funding requirements. Funders recognize that moving the
needle on complex health issues requires partnerships that bring
together unique strengths, expertise, and spheres of influence. Health
departments are increasingly encouraged, and in some cases required,
to form cross-sector coalitions to achieve their goals. A coalition
that includes tobacco control, nutrition, and excessive alcohol use
prevention partners may meet this requirement.
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Why should government agencies
think about the retail environment
comprehensively?
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city, a small town, or along a remote road. Children and teenagers
might stop by the store after school, and adults might pick up a few
groceries there on their way home from work. There’s a good chance
that tobacco and alcohol ads are hanging in the windows, sugary drinks
and energy drinks are prominently displayed in the cooler, and nonnutritious foods are stocked at eye level on the shelves.
The retail environment can have a significant impact on the health
of communities. In many places, residents lack access to fruits and
vegetables, but can find tobacco and alcohol all too easily. This has
serious health consequences. In the United States, tobacco use, poor
nutrition, and excessive alcohol use are among the leading causes of
preventable deadly illness, including cancer, heart disease, and chronic
lower respiratory diseases.1 People of color and those with lower
incomes are at very high risk for these conditions.2,3
It doesn’t have to be this way. Stores can stock and promote nutritious
foods and beverages – such as fruits, vegetables, and water – that
are competitively priced, and limit access to tobacco, non-nutritious
foods and beverages, and, in some states, alcohol. Corner stores, rural
markets, and grocery stores can be more than just convenient places
to shop – they can be healthy community assets.
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We work on three of the leading causes of preventable death in the
country. Tobacco use, poor nutrition, lack of physical activity, and
excessive alcohol use are the leading causes of preventable death
in the United States.1 We work on three of those four causes.
Tobacco products, non-nutritious foods and beverages, and alcohol
are widely available and promoted in the retail environment.
Tobacco products, packaged beverages and snacks, and alcohol
are the most common items available at small stores that are
within walking distance of low-income community members.4–8
The availability of these products is associated with a higher
probability of purchase and consumption.9–11
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The retail environment refers broadly
to the location, number, density, and
type of stores in a community, along
with the products sold and how they
are promoted, placed, and priced in a
store.

Use the sample talking points to
explain to potential partners in tobacco
control, nutrition, and excessive
alcohol use prevention the importance
of a comprehensive approach to the
retail environment. Add local data or
information where appropriate.

A SERIES OF
CONVERSATION
STARTERS
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Gain national accreditation from the Public Health Accreditation
Board. State, tribal, and local health departments receive
accreditation by meeting a set of standards. Some accreditation
standards require health departments to demonstrate collaboration
and coordination with partners. Benefits of accreditation include
national recognition, competitiveness for funding opportunities, and
improved performance.1
Come up with innovative solutions. New partners can bring a fresh
perspective to improving the retail environment. Partners can apply
each other’s best practices to their work, or may find that working
together leads to new funding opportunities.
Serve the community more effectively. A comprehensive approach
can make government processes, programs, and resources easier
to understand and navigate. Collaboration can prevent confusion
among store owners and community members about different
initiatives led by different agencies. It can also increase the
community’s perception that government agencies are being good
stewards of public funds.
Have a larger effect on community health. In the United States,
tobacco use, poor nutrition, and excessive alcohol use are among the
leading causes of preventable deadly illness, including heart disease,
cancer, and chronic lower respiratory diseases.2 Unfortunately,
tobacco, non-nutritious foods and beverages, and alcohol are widely
available and heavily promoted in stores.3–11 Addressing the retail
environment in which these items are sold can potentially prevent
death and disease throughout a community.

Sample talking points
JJ

If we work together, we could be more efficient and effective.
For example, we could do the following (fill in by choosing from the
desirable outcomes listed above):
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Use the sample talking points to
explain to potential partners in tobacco
control, nutrition, and excessive
alcohol use prevention the importance
of a comprehensive approach to the
retail environment. Add local data or
information where appropriate.

______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
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